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26 Leake Street is an award winning and exciting urban chic space in central London.
With three beautifully renovated railway arches underneath Waterloo station and
holding a capacity of more than 1200 people, this is a hidden gem located in SE1.
Our professional and experienced events team believes that happy clients are the
best advertisers, just ask for our testimonials. Nothing is too complex or difficult for
us and we love to work with top brands and private clients alike. Give us a call and
we’ll help you transform your great ideas and visons into reality.

Working with some of the great and most innovative brands in the world, we are quickly becoming
one of the best locations in London for medium/large events. Our spaces are continually used
in such amazing ways by our clients, creating memorable events time after time.
- Events that require a large multi- functional space
- Brand activations full immersion events
- Cutting edge tech expose and product launches.
- Car launches and exhibitions
- Live band gig and Top Global Djs nights
- Full immersion experiences
- Food and Drinks Festivals
- Corporate and Private

26 Leake street consists of three versatile event spaces available to hire individually or
in combination with interconnecting access.
- Award Winning Large Event Space in London
- Minutes away from the Big Ben, South Bank and Waterloo Station
- 11,000 sq ft of urban cool post-industrial tunnel space
- 24 hours set up and de rig available, no time restrictions
- Unlimited branding restrictions, huge digital billboard outside
- Super Fast WiFi connection throughout the building
- High end design toilets with huge capacity
- Experienced in house events team
- Fantastic accredited suppliers
- Fully licensed till late

CAPACITY

MAIN SPACE

LIGHT & SOUND

TOILETS

1,027 m2 (plus external areas)

Fully air conditioned
Super fast WIFI
Car friendly

In-house colour LED lighting
with additional extras

Unisex and non
18 Female cubicles
10 Male cubicles

Standing style 10-1200
Banquet style 200-400
Theatre style 100-250
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